injected directly into the amniotic sac4-5 days before birth. At this Twenty milligrams of lactose were injected into the amniotic sacs of fetuses in one uterine horn and 20 mg glucose were injected into the amniotic sacs of fetuses in the opposite uterine horn of six rats on days 17-19 of pregnancy. Two or 3 days later the pregnant animals were killed and segments of jejunum obtained from their fetuses were homogenized in water. Assays for lactase and protein determinations were performed on these homogenates. Lactase values were significantly higher in the lactose-injected group than in fetuses receiving glucose (Table 2) , P < 0.005. Thusifkthllintestinal lactase activity can be increased by exposure to thelsbkttate lactose during late fetal life.
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Speculation
Administration of an appropriate substrate in utero may prove useful in selected cases of human fetal enzyme deficiency. 'The intra-amniotic route could be more effective than maternal injection because it provides direct access to the fetus and thereby permits the use of a smaller dose and minimizes~or completely avoids possible maternal and/or placental inactivation of the substrate.
There is disagreement whether the production of intestinal lactase is determined primarily by genetic or by substrate-dependent mechanisms (1 1. 20). The former hypothesis is supported by the observation in rabbits that elimination of circulating maternal lactose by mastectomy before breeding does not prevent the normal rise in intestinal lactase in the developing fetuses (5). Furthermore, lactase develops normally in isografts of fetal mouse ihtestine which are placed under the renal capsule of adult nonpregnant mice and which are thus never exposed to intralumi. nal lactose (7) . On the other hand, several investigators have found that dietary lactose can specifically induce lactase synthesis (1 3 , 9), although others have denied this (8, 10) .
In the present study we have attempted to accelerate intestinal lactase synthesis in the fetal rat by exposing the fetus to lactose stage relatively low enzyme values are normally found (5) and rapid morphol~gic and histochemical differentiation of intestinal epithelium is taking place. Swallowing of amniotic fluid and the intestinal uptake of compounds injected into the fluid have been demonstrated in the fetal rat (13, 17, 18, 21) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The uterine horns of I I ratsin the 17th to 19th day of pregnancy were exposed surgically. In,eikht7Df these rats the amniotic sacs of the fetuses from one horn 'were $injected with 0.1 ml of a 20% solution of a-D-lactose (22) in distilled water and control fetuses in the opposite uterine horn received inttaamniotic injections of 0.1 ml 20% glucose. Fetuses from six of these eight rats were removed 2-3 days later (Tables I and 2 ), whereas in two rats the fetuses were removed I day later.
In two of the remaining three rats 20% glucose was injected into the amniotic sacs of one horn and either physiologic saline was injected into the other horn or the fetuses of that horn received no injection. The third rat received saline in one horn and no injectiorlg:in!the opposite horn. These fetuses were removed 3 days later.
At the time of sacrifice the pregnant rats were reanesthetized and the fetuses removed rapidly and weighed:Deht or unusually small fetuses (i.e., 0.5 g or more below the mean fetal weight of the injected group) were excluded. Full thickness strips of jejunum measuring 6-10 cm were taken from each fetus, weighed separately, and pooled into experimental (lactose-injected) and control (glucose-injected) groups. It was found that at least two jejunal specimens were generally necessary to provide adequate material to perform the assays. In instances where larger numbers of fetuses ( > 5 ) in one horn were injected with lactose, these were subdivided into two groups in order to obtain more data and to assess the effects of possible biologic and technical variables in identically treated fetuses. These tissues were then homogenized in the cold (4") in distilled water (I m1/30 mg tissue), using an Ultra-Turrax Includes both dead and small fetuses. homogenizer, and stored at -28:. Aksays for lactase were carried afker injecti@ni.of'Iactose failed to show increased lactase val"es out according to the method ofl[Tah'lqvist (4) using 0.056 M lactose ~~~~~~compared with t!4e glucose-injected controls.
as substrate in 0.1 M maleate buffer, pH 6.0. After incubation with this substrate for I hr at 37O, the reaction was stopped by adding Tris-glucose oxidase reagent (23) and the amount of glucose DISCUSSION present was determined after I additional hr incubation in the latter medium. Protein was determined according to Lowry al,
The most reasonable explanation for the increase in jejunal The of differences in lactase activity between lactase values in fetuses receiving lactose is that this is the result of lactose-and glucose-injected groups was evaluated statistically increased enzyme synthesis resulting from exposure to that specific using Student's t-test.
substrate. An increase in the absolute, but not relative, amount of intestinal lactase has been ascribed to a nonsoecific oroteinstimulating effect of lactose (8) . This explanation cannot obtain in RESULTS the present stud$ because we found a relative increase in the Jejuna from.f&ues receiving intraamniotic injectima of lactose enzyme concenttation.and fdund ,no.significant differences in the 2 or 3 days showed significantly higher l&ase activity, protein values bet~een:thkIact~se-andLgl~cose-injected groups. expressed.as mi&amoles of glucose liberated per min per mg of
The range of lactase valties .in,( ferslses receiving the same protein, than jejwa from fetuses receiving isocaloric amounts of substrate was considerable. Biologic factors that may be responsiglucose. Data forthese animals are presented in Table 1 , where the ble for this include variation in size and number of fetuses, in fetal consistent elevation of lactase values is evident in each of the nine. swallowing rates and in the protein-synthesizing capacity of the lactose groups from six pregnant rats. If these data are pooled fetal jejunum, and the effects of anesthesia. Intra-amniotic injec-( Table 2 ) the. mean jejunal Iactase activity per fetus SEM for tion, per se. however uniformly performed, may also account for the nine lactose groups (29. fetuses) is found t o be 1.81 0.15 u variability, as suggested by the occurrence of dead and small whereas for the six groups meiving glucose (16 fetuses) jejunal fetuses in both glucose and lactose groups ( Table 1) . Some of these lactase activity is 0.85 0.16U, a difference that is significant at variables may be minimized by the use of control (i.e, glucose-
injected) fetuses from the opposite uterine horn from the same The mean jejunal proteinivalCes.per fetus for the lactose-injected ' mother. This will virtually elirninate..differences in fetal age, as fetuses was 0.93 mg/ml origiial,homogenate (range 0 . 5 2 1.32 mg) i confirmed by fetal weights, which isimportant since normal fetal and for the glucose group:wns.O.PCl mg/ml (range 0.55-1.28 mg):. intest.inal lactase values increase sharply wkh increasing fetal age The mean fetal body weigh;t!f~r:.the lactose group was 3.77 g and; just before birth (5) . Thus, when the fetuses from one mother are for the glucose group was 3.91 g; in no case did the body weights of considered, it is apparent (Table 1) that the lactase values, despite the included fetuses in the lactose and glucose groups from the some variation within groups receiving the same substrate, are same mother vary by more than 10%.
consistently higher in the lactose-injected than in the glucoseIn the three pregnant rats which did not receive lactose, no injected fdtuses. differences in jejunal lactase activity were found between fetuses
The interval between substrate exposure and increased enzyme receiving glucose (2 = 0.61) and those receiving either saline or no levels is much shorter in the fetus than in the weanling or older rat, injections (z = 0.62) ( Table 3) . Jejuna obtained from fetuses 1 day in which at least 5 weeks (I, 3, 9) are required to produce a substantial effect using oral lactose concentration similar to those Table 2 . Effect of intra-amniotic lactose injecrion on feta1,jejunal we used. lactase activity: Summarized data1
The substratedependent increase in lactase reported hem may and 20 rng glucose were administered intraamnioticaily to fetuses Includes both dead and small fetuses.
in the opposite uterine horn. Two or 3 days later, the fetal jejunal Expressed as micromoles of glucose liberated !per min per mg of lactase levels were significantly higher (P < 0.005) in the protein.
lactose-injected fetuses than in the glucose-injected control fetuses. 
Extract
The in vivo incorporation of radioactivity from [U-"C]glucose was reduced in undernourished rat pups at ages 6, 10, and 17 days for brain lipids, and at age 10 days for brain amino acids. Brain glucose concentrations were lower at age 20 days (controls 1.58 + 0.26 vs. test 1.14 0.07 p o l / g ) but other alterations in brain glucose, glycogen, ATP, or phosphocreatine concentrations were not found.
Brain mitochondrial glutamate dehydrogenase activity was 21% and 30% lower in undernourished animals at ages 10 and 20 days, respectively. Brain mitochondrial and supernatant isocitrate dehydrogenase activities and pyruvate kinase activity were similar for undernourished and control animals.
Brain glycogen levels were 2-4 times higher in late fetal and newborn control animals (13.6 and 15.3 pnollg) than in older animals (4.2-5.7 pmol/g). Brain glucose, ATP, and phosphocreatine levels increased from the 15-day fetus to the newborn, but thereafter showed no further increase.
